Training Workshop on the Conservation and Protection
of Fish and Fish Habitat
November 5, 6 and 7, 2019

Report

Introduction
On November 5, 6 and 7, 2019, the First Nations of Quebec and Labrador Sustainable
Development Institute held a training workshop on the conservation and protection of fish and
fish habitat. The purpose of the training session was to develop the skills needed to plan,
implement and oversee restoration projects to conserve and protect freshwater fish.
The training session took place at the Hôtel Montfort Nicolet and in Odanak and brought
together 24 participants from eight First Nations. The three-day session was hosted primarily by
Water First and FRi Ecological Services. Representatives from Fisheries and Oceans Canada
(DFO), the Ministère des Forêts, de la Faune et des Parcs (MFFP – Quebec’s department of
forests, wildlife and parks), Environment and Climate Change Canada (ECCC) and the Bureau
Environnement et Terre d’Odanak (BETO) also presented segments of the training.
The training content was developed on the basis of comments received following a survey sent
to all First Nations communities in Quebec on July 8, 2019. The purpose of the survey was to
adapt, to the extent possible, training content to First Nations needs and realities.
During the first day of training, the participants were introduced to the theoretical foundations
of aquatic ecology, fish biology (four targeted species) and the regulatory context of protecting
fish and their freshwater habitat.
The second and third days focused on techniques to implement fish habitat restoration
measures and monitor, maintain and evaluate freshwater restoration projects.
The training session was made possible through funding received from Fisheries and Oceans
Canada under the terms of the Indigenous Habitat Participation Program.
Th FNQLSDI warmly thanks all participants, instructors and hosts.
This report presents the main aspects of presentations made and the activities and discussions
that took place during the three days.
Presentations made during the training workshop are available on the FNQLSDI website
through this link: https://fnqlsdi.ca/biodiversity/
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Day 1 – November 5, 2019
The theory behind restoration
Presented by:
Ryan Osman, Water Resources Specialist –Water First
Richard Rowe, Senior Biologist, Principal – Fri Ecological Services

Basic principles of aquatic ecology/hydrology
The instructors spoke of the importance of understanding the relationship between elements of
aquatic ecosystems because living (biotic) and non-living (abiotic) components are
interdependent and interrelated.
The main concepts of the following themes were addressed:






Watershed hydrology;
Thermal stratification and lake turnover;
Benefits of wetlands;
Factors influencing fluvial geomorphology;
Physical and chemical properties of water.

Overview of fish biology and the four targeted species
The biological and vital habitat characteristics of the following four species of fish were
presented:





Walleye;
Brook trout;
Lake trout;
Smallmouth bass.

Planning a restoration project
The instructors discussed the general context of the management and dynamics of fish
populations and aspects to consider for the proper management of the four species of fish
targeted here.
The instructors presented the approach to follow to identify the problem or problems faced and
determine the restoration goal1. To help the participants understand the theory, the instructors
presented some concrete examples of restoration projects.

1

Note: Fish habitat restoration goals may differ from one province to another depending on the
methodology or approach used.
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Freshwater regulatory considerations
Presented by:
Marie-Michèle Bourassa, Indigenous Liaison Advisor, Fish and Fish Habitat Protection
Program, Regional Ecosystem Management Branch – DFO
Zara Dionne, Service des territoires fauniques et des habitats, Direction de la conservation des
habitats, des affaires législatives et des territoires fauniques, Direction générale de la
valorisation du patrimoine naturel – MFFP
Isabelle Desjardins, Service des territoires fauniques et des habitats, Direction de la
conservation des habitats, des affaires législatives et des territoires fauniques, Direction
générale de la valorisation du patrimoine naturel – MFFP
The training workshop continued with a joint presentation by DFO and the MFFP in the form of
a discussion panel.
The four themes explored were:
1. Roles and responsibilities of DFO and the MFFP regarding the conservation and
protection of fish and fish habitat.
2. Processing of an application to authorize a fish habitat restoration project.
3. Compensation required as a result of the authorized loss of fish habitat.
4. Cooperation and partnerships between government and Indigenous peoples.

1. Roles and responsibilities of DFO and the MFFP regarding the conservation and
protection of fish and fish habitat
Participants’ questions and answers provided by departmental representatives


Does the MFFP take account of Indigenous opinions in decision making and
legislation?
Yes, the Government of Quebec has a duty to consult and, where appropriate,
accommodate Indigenous communities when it contemplates making a decision that
may adversely affect their established or asserted Indigenous and treaty rights. This
duty also applies to projects submitted by proponents for government authorizations
(e.g., dam construction).
Furthermore, section 24.1 of the Act respecting the conservation and development of
wildlife authorizes the Government of Québec to enter into agreements with Indigenous
communities. The purpose of these agreements is to better reconcile the necessities of
wildlife management and conservation with Indigenous activities (for food, ritual or
social purposes) and to further facilitate the development and management of wildlife
resources by Indigenous. However, this section does not concern Chapter IV.1 of the
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Act respecting the conservation and development of wildlife (protection of wildlife
habitats).


What is DFO’s position regarding compensation for wetlands and water mediums
(within the scope of the MELCC at the provincial level)?
DFO does not accept financial compensation (meaning the loss of one habitat equals the
gain of another. If an authorization is issued, there must be a compensation project.
Note that DFO does not intervene in wetland issues not considered as fish habitat.
At the provincial level, fish habitat is excluded from the analysis of wetland and water
medium losses (compensation calculation). It is up to the MFFP to assess the impacts
on fish habitat. With regard to compensation, the role of the MFFP is sandwiched
between the roles of the MELCC and DFO: the replacement habitat is prioritized, but in
some cases, financial compensation is used. The MFFP also considers the social and
economic impacts of the loss of a fish habitat and the gain of a replacement habitat.
N.B. This subject was again addressed by the discussion panel later on.



With regard to DFO, what may be expected in terms of the integration of Indigenous
knowledge in years to come?
The approach to integrate Indigenous knowledge is at the developmental stage. This
portion of the Fisheries Act is a direct result of consultations with Indigenous
communities that have taken place in recent years. DFO is willing to develop protocols
with Indigenous communities. However, exchange workshops already exist within the
federal government.



At what point in time can the federal government take steps with the provincial
government to report the impact of forestry operations on fish habitat (e.g., in the
case of Atlantic salmon)?
Chapter IV.1 of the Act respecting the conservation and development of wildlife
regulates what happens within the limits of fish habitat, i.e., in a watercourse, up to the
high water mark. Activities within the entire watershed of a watercourse may have an
impact on fish habitat, but only activities within the watercourse are considered for the
purposes of this Act. On the other hand, the Sustainable forest development Act (SFDA)
and the Regulation respecting the sustainable development of forests in the domain of
the State contain various provisions aimed at protecting watercourses, particularly with
respect to logging and the development of roads and watercourse crossings. Such
provisions are taken into consideration in forestry planning and in watershed
management.
For DFO, projects near water that have an impact on fish are subject to regulatory
examination. The Fisheries Act does not cover logging, but structures to cross over
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water (culverts and bridges) that have an impact on fish habitat should be submitted to
DFO.
Additional information:
Section 40 of the Sustainable Forest Development Act authorizes the Minister to impose
other forest management standards at the request, in particular, of an Indigenous
community, in order to better protect all forest resources or to facilitate the
reconciliation of forest activities with Indigenous activities for domestic, ritual or social
purposes.
DFO participates in the development of structuring approaches that focus on mitigating
the impact of certain types of projects. For example, DFO collaborated in drafting the
terms of the Regulation respecting the sustainable development of forests in the domain
of the State (RSDF) relative to the protection of fish and fish habitat. Thus, the RSDF is
consistent with the Fisheries Act. For more information, refer to the regulation at the
following address: http://legisquebec.gouv.qc.ca/fr/ShowDoc/cr/A-18.1,%20r.%200.01/.

2. Processing of an application to authorize a fish habitat restoration project
Participants’ questions and answers provided by departmental representatives


Are spawning grounds inventoried, in particular to mitigate the impact of projects on
these spawning grounds?
At the present time, when projects are submitted for authorization, the regional
headquarters may have databases covering some wildlife developments (including their
location) that may be taken into consideration during their analyses. On the other hand,
developments such as culverts and wharves may be exempted from the authorization
process. The MFFP is currently revising the regulation to take account of these concerns
(e.g., establishment of a minimum distance of a project to reduce its impact on a
sensitive environment).
Additional information:
When a project is submitted to DFO for a regulatory review, a habitat characterization is
carried out to assess the quality of the fish habitat (presence of spawning grounds in
particular) and mitigation measures are implemented to limit impacts on the fish
habitat. When we receive information on the quality of the fish habitat, it is included in
a directory that may be consulted in-house (waterways characterization database). We
also communicate regularly with the MFFP to further improve the information in our
possession.
Restoration projects (compensation and contribution) carried out under the terms of
the Fish and Fish Habitat Protection Program are also recorded in in-house databases. In
the context of newly integrated planning mandates, completing information on the
status of fish and fish habitat should be carried out on a larger scale.
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Not all spawning grounds in Quebec are referenced. Do government departments field
check for the presence of spawning grounds or do they use topographic maps? It
would be preferable to systematically check for the presence of spawning grounds
rather than grant a permit outright to intervene in a waterway.
With certain species, it is hard to identify spawning grounds not referenced (e.g., brook
trout). With regard to standardized activities, the MFFP does not currently have a means
of control for spawning grounds not referenced except in instances involving an
authorization process. However, known spawning grounds must be taken into account
in forestry planning.
Additional information:
DFO does not have standardized activities, but codes of practice. There is no
requirement for DFO to examine a project when the conditions and measures stated in
the code of practice and all pertinent measures to mitigate any damage caused to fish
and fish habitat are implemented by the project sponsor.



The Regulation respecting standards of forest management for forests in the domain
of the State (RSFM) is not complied with in several locations. Does the MFFP intend to
do something to address this problem?
The RSFM has been replaced by the Regulation respecting the sustainable development
of forests in the domain of the State (RSDF). The MFFP wants to deploy more effort to
apply the current legislation. Rules covering the construction of culverts have been
tightened under the terms of this law.



Are authorizations based solely on information available at the MFFP? At what stage
is there habitat characterization in the field?
During the analysis phase, the biologist responsible for the file at the MFFP determines
whether or not a field characterization is required to analyze the project. This is
assessed on a case-by-case basis.
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Additional information:
In the course of an authorization, the project sponsor must provide a description of the
fish and fish habitat that will be affected by the project. The fish habitat description is
usually based on a fish habitat characterization carried out by the project sponsor. If the
information provided by the project sponsor is unsatisfactory, DFO may ask the project
sponsor to return to the field to document the missing information. DFO does not
systematically ask for fish inventories under the terms of an authorization. When an
inventory is required, the sampling plan is developed by the project sponsor and
submitted to DFO for approval. It is the project sponsor’s responsibility to provide
accurate information. During an DFO authorization process, there are consultations held
with Indigenous communities. The communities are invited to voice their concerns and
ask for details. If there are doubts or missing information, the consultations provide an
opportunity to share Indigenous knowledge of territorial resources. At other times, you
are invited to communicate with the Fish and Fish Habitat Protection Program by
telephone at: 1-877-722-4828 or by email at: habitat-qc@dfo-mpo.gc.ca.


Do the MFFP and DFO work together on some projects during the consultation
process?
Some MFFP employees travel to the communities for consultations and meet with
project sponsors jointly with DFO. When a project is subject to authorization, the MFFP
and DFO align and discuss the project together. However, consultations are not carried
out jointly.



When a project sponsor or an Indigenous community wants to submit a project, must
the application be made to the MFFP and DFO?
Yes, an application must be filed with the two departments, because no mechanism
currently exists to transfer information. For more information on the DFO project review
process and the steps to follow to help project sponsors decide whether their project
requires a review, consult Projects near water.

3. Compensation required as a result of the authorized loss of fish habitat
Participants’ questions and answers provided by departmental representatives


Are environmental services included in the compensation calculations?
Environmental services are not clearly specified in the parameters to evaluate the
replacement cost of a habitat, but habitat use is indicated (e.g., use for hunting and
fishing, Indigenous importance, etc.). Deliberations are underway at the MFFP to
improve the calculation tool and environmental services should be included.
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When a project sponsor is obliged to carry out a compensation project (habitat
replacement), the MFFP and DFO do not use the same calculations. Are the results of
the two departments sometimes different? In such case, do the departments align
their results?
The MFFP and DFO try to align services as much as possible. The current objective is to
develop an in-house tool within the MFFP and MPO, such as a bank of compensation
projects acceptable to both departments. Thanks to improvements to the Fisheries Act,
the two departments are better synchronized.



How does synchronization take place between the MFFP and DFO when the
conclusions for the same temporary project are different?
When a project has temporary impacts on fish habitat, the MFFP does not require
compensation. Instead, mitigation measures are requested. The MFFP can ask for
compensation for temporary losses in one case only; an application for financial
compensation to cover the cost of stocking a population of fish. This compensation is
required in very rare cases, particularly when the project proponent is unable to carry
out the seeding required as a measure to mitigate the impact of the project itself.
Sometimes the MFFP considers a loss of habitat to be temporary, while DFO considers
the loss to be permanent (and vice-versa). In this particular area, the two departments
are working together to agree on the same terms and offer better service.

4. Cooperation and partnerships between government and Indigenous peoples
Participants’ questions and answers provided by departmental representatives


In the case of an imperilled species, to which program should an application for
authorization be submitted, given governmental overlaps? To the Indigenous Habitat
Protection Program (IHPP) or to the Aboriginal Fund for Species at Risk (AFSR)?
It is possible to apply for funding from both programs by remaining transparent (to
avoid double funding for a same project or to ensure complementarity). However, there
is a distinction between the two programs: the AFSR focuses more on restoration work
in the field and implementation to restore species at risk, whereas the IHPP focuses
more on capacity building (e.g., organizational structure, training, advanced training) or
mobilizing a community to participate in provisions to protect fish and fish habitat under
the terms of the Fisheries Act.
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Day 2 – November 6, 2019
Putting the theory to work
Presented by:
Ryan Osman, Water Resources Specialist – Water First
Richard Rowe, Senior Biologist, Principal – Fri Ecological Services

Case studies
In small groups, the participants worked on case studies based on actual restoration projects.
The groups used the theoretical concepts learned during Day 1 to simulate an evaluation of a
given site and prepare a restoration plan.
The cases studies addressed the four species targeted on Day 1:





Walleye;
Brook trout;
Lake trout;
Smallmouth bass.

Each group in turn presented their restoration plan for brook trout and another of the four
species. The instructors then presented the actual restoration work carried out in each case
study.

Restoration project monitoring
Presented by:
Ryan Osman, Water Resources Specialist – Water First
Richard Rowe, Senior Biologist, Principal – Fri Ecological Services
The instructors presented the equipment that might be used during the evaluation and
monitoring phases of a restoration project. All the participants were invited to share their
experiences and/or particular challenges faced and to use the field material.
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Day 3 – November 7, 2019
Field experience – Site evaluation protocol – in practice
Presented by:
Ryan Osman, Water Resources Specialist – Water First
Richard Rowe, Senior Biologist, Principal – Fri Ecological Services
Édith Lacroix, Atlantic/St. Lawrence Watershed CABIN Lead, Biomonitoring Specialist, Water
Science and Technology Directorate – ECCC
Alain Armelin, Specialist, Aquatic Fauna & Flora, Fresh Water Quality Monitoring and
Surveillance, St. Lawrence and Atlantic Coast – ECCC
The purpose of the field experience was to present to the participants sampling to be conducted
to evaluate the quality of the water at a site. This is a vital process in habitat restoration and for
suitable monitoring.
Two ECCC instructors presented the Canadian Aquatic Biomonitoring Network (CABIN), a
national program to evaluate the health of freshwater ecosystems. The CABN serves mainly to
determine the extent of the degradation of water quality through the use of standardized
methods.
The participants were divided into three groups that each visited three sampling stations:
1. Sampling of benthic macroinvertebrate.
2. Inspection of sampling site safety and measurement of a sampling segment.
3. Measurement of the physical and chemical properties of the water.
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Field trip – visit of a development achieved in Odanak
Presented by:
Samuel Dufour-Pelletier, Director– Bureau Environnement et Terre d’Odanak
Joannie Beaupré, Project Officer – Bureau Environnement et Terre d’Odanak
Luc G. Nolett, Technician – Bureau Environnement et Terre d’Odanak
Évelyne Benedict, Field Assistant – Bureau Environnement et Terre d’Odanak
Christopher Coughlin, Field Assistant and Trapper – Bureau Environnement et Terre d’Odanak
The team from the Bureau Environnement et Terre d’Odanak presented the problem
encountered in the yellow perch habitat and work carried out at the stream connecting the
marsh to Chenal Tardif (channel), in Odanak. During this presentation, the participants had the
opportunity to take samples to evaluate water turbidity, check the fyke nets, etc.
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Expression of Gratitude
We wish to thank everyone for his or her presence!
Many thanks also to our collaborators:







Bureau Environnement et Terre d’Odanak;
Fisheries and Oceans Canada;
Water First;
FRi Ecological Services
Ministère des Forêts, de la Faune et des Parcs;
Environment and Climate Change Canada.

Greenhouse gases and waste
Thank you for helping us make this an eco-friendly event!
We are also pleased to inform you that we will be offsetting the greenhouse gases (GHGs)
emitted by the participants’ travels.
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Appendix
List of participants
First Nations representatives















AGHAMM;
Conseil de la Première Nation Abitibiwinni;
Kebaowek First Nation;
Kitigan Zibi Anishinabeg;
Mohawks of Kahnawà:ke;
Naskapi Nation of Kawawachikamach;
Nation Anishinabe du Lac Simon
Nation Huronne Wendat;
Oujé-Bougoumou Cree Nation;
Pekuakamiulnuatsh Takuhikan;
Première Nation des Abénakis de Wôlinak;
Première Nation des Innus de Nutashkuan;
Première Nation des Innus de Pessamit;
Uashat Mak Mani-Utenam.

Instructors






Environment and Climate Change Canada;
FRi Ecological Services;
Fisheries and Oceans Canada;
Ministère des Forêts, de la Faune et des Parcs;
Water First.
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